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ball stadium, is the ;feature piece
in the January, 1!)61, issw of
New Me:s:ico Professional Enginllering,
M. F. Fifield, director of the
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IBM
WILL
INTERVIEW
FEBRUARY
16

Candidates for Bachelors or Masters Degrees
are Invited to discuss opportunities in:

Engineering and Science
Systems Engineering and Sales
This is a unique opportunity to find ou't about
the many career opportunities
IBM. The
IBM representative can discuss with you typical jobs, various training programs, chances
for' advanced education, financial rewards,
and company benefits-all important factors
that affect your future,
,,

SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM

FASHION
MODES

An Unusual Growth Story: IBM has had one of
the exceptional growth rates in industry. It
has been a planned growth, based on ideas
and products having an ahnost infinite appli·
cation irl our modern economy.

'

Diverse and Important Products: IBM develops, manufactures and markets a wide ran'ge
of products in the data processing field, 18M:
computers and allied products play a vital

with
the

.

'

CAMPUS

role in the operations of business, industry,
science, and government.
Across·the·Country Operations: laboratory
and manufacturing facilities are located in
Endicott, Kingston, Owego, Poughkeepsie
and Yorktown, N. Y.; Burlington, Vermont;
lexington, Ky.; San Jose, Calif.; Bethesda,
Md.; and Rochester, Minn •. Headquarters is
located in New York City With sales and service offices in 198,major cities throughout the
United States.
The Accent is on the Individual: No matter
~hat type Of Wotk person does at IBM, he
1s given all the responsibility he is able to
handle, and all thtt support he needs to do
his job. Advanceme~t is by merit.

a

at

Call or stop In at.yoL!,r,pfacement office to ar·
range an appointment with: the IBM repre·
sentatlve for the date above. If you cannot
attend' ah interview, write'or call'the manager
of the nearest IBM office:
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The areas in Which JSM is engaged have an
~nlimited future, Jhls is your opportunity to
fmd out what that future has to offer you.

Mr. R: B. Tholtlas, Branch Manager
.18M C~rporation, Dept. 882
'2$00 Central Avtnu~.. $.~~ .·
· · ·~: · · • ·
J\Jbuquerque, N.M.
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Every Fogg's d.it?monp mvst f!1~et ...
exacting standards fer .Color, Cut
and Clarity. Only one foetor : . .
.
size alone , . . determ!nes. the prict;l .. ·.· .
of your investment. Except for si2;e,
you're assured that whatever diamond
you select, ifis equal in
every way to every other stone in
Fogg's diamond collection. Fogg's
Diamond Wedding Sets, such
as above, contain stones
carefully evaluated to Fogg's
specifications, yet ·are
•,
moderatel>f priced as

$10.50
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Do Not Write in 'This Svace

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW' MEXICO SINCE 1897
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New Party Opposes Race Cla.uses
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Wont Ads
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o;f the magazine. In addition,:
fields artiCle is mustra,tecf.
four Jlhotographs showing·.. . ~-··-~~~~~~~l
stadium in various stages of, \l!;lm•
pletiol).
·
·· ·
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P. Shannon and John
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1Jorothy (jray's

A 2.4 grade point average
mathematics plus a 2.0 overall
scholarship has earned eight graduate and undergraduate students
membership in a UNM hOnorai·y.
Elected to Kappa Mu Epsilon,
national mathematics
are H. s. Hayre, 1-esearch """·u<a·
ate in the department of electrical
!'lnginee:ring; S. H. Durrani
Parkstan, Mrs. J. No1·ma Rila and
Charles E. Schmidt, all graduates.
' Undergraduates include Jll'~q~te-t

'

'·J'

notThe
alcohoUci>.
two major phases of the1~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~=;;;;;;~;;;~;;;~~==;;;=:;~;;;;;;;;;~j
1
research concern the socio-cultural
correlates df alcoholic consumption and the psychological attitudes and value orientations toward the use of alcoholic beverages. .
•:The grant to the UNM staff
:mep1bllrs, is part of a national jn:og"l;am of research in alcohol spon'?o.red by ·the Licensed Beve~·ag~
lndustry. ·
.
,
.''Two gr~~.duate students will belp
Drs. Nolan and Hammel compile
~Statistics for the research project.
They .are David Bessemer,
Matching Sweaters
cho!ogy major, and William
xitsen in anthropology, both canand
didates this year for the master's
degre in their fields.

Eight Are Elected
To Math- Honorary

.·: ,..

tlw

S!){

Tw\l UNM staff memb!irs
received a· grant-in-aid of
to finance special research in
terns o:f:· alcoholic consumption'
New Mexico.
Dr. Edward G. Nolan, psych1>l·
ogist, and Dr. E. A. Hammel, .al!th:ropologist, will mp,ke the study
1;mder a grant from the Scientific
Advisory Committee of the· Licensed Beverage Ipdu'stries, Inc.,
New York.
··
The research, to be carri~Jd out
in 1961, will concentJ:ate cin culturally approved <Patterns of
drinking, that is, on patterns of
consumption by persons who are

. '·, .

·,

~.

Committee Plans ·
To Propose Action
To Council,. Senate

Michael Hits Plank
On Discrimination
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PubUshecl Tue<~day, Thursday and Friday of the regular V11iver~lty year except durin&'
holidays an<l ~xnmint.tio11 periods by ~he Assocl~teq students of the Vnlversity of N~w
Mexico, Entered. "" second elMs matter 11t the post office, Album>crque, Au~st 1, 19_13,
under the IICt at March 3, 1879. Printed by the University Printing Plant. subscription
rate, $4,50 for the school ye,.r, payable In ll<lvance.
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Editorial ~and .Busines11 office in Journalism Building. Tel. CH 3·U28
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.Editor --------------2----~--------------------Linden M. Knighten
Managing Editor --------.. --·---------------------Jamie Ru.b!lnstein
, .
.
. d
. ht
Copy /Editor ---------------------------------------Lin a ~mg en
Monday Night Editor---------------------------~----Tex Deiterman
•

,

•

TODAY
Buc. ·ness
1
Lang Dept ' 13!!-w, noon.
.
Publi~ity Committee, Activities
Center, 3 p.m.
Associated Women Students, 231D-E, 4 p,m.
·
PLa.ng. DepDt·~. l.39t-.W't 6 PC·hm •.
rogram tree ora e
. all'men,
Activities Center, 6:30 p.m.
Student Nurses Assoc., 250-B, 7
Q

Wed.vesday Nig-ht Editor ~-----'----------r-~-----Angela Meyendor1f P·~onors As:;;embly Theater, '7:30
Thursday Night Editor '-----------------.. ~----------Stephany Crow p.m.
S
Ed.
.
Dennis .Roberts Sigma Alpha Iota, 248, 7.:30 p.m.
Ports
Itor -------------------------------------Delta Sigma Pi, Mesa Lounge,
P<
Review Editor -----------------------------------·John Beauchamp 8 p.m.
~
::.! Busmess
· Manager ---------------------------..------ vernort Phe1P11 t Games
Committee, Activities
· Cen.
J
.
er, 8 p.m.
!:: Circulation Manager ---------------------------------Tom
emigan
Social
~
:z<. Bu11iness Advisor ------------------------------~------Di~k French Delta Gamma Rush, 128"E, 215,
.
. Sh. aron S¥,11- 1:30
Reporters: Mark Acuff, Qhloe Lmeberger,
M<!~on 'E rvm,
· p.m. Campus-Related
der, Pat Hogan, Ronald F. Oest, Peg-gy Pitlllo, Pat Gazter, Mar1ta S!lndia Staff ·Members~ 250-E
Washington, Vicki Scott, Barbara Sanchez,· Tom R. Lopez, Lyn 253, 8 a.m.
'
'
O'Conner.
·
CASA: Executive Committee,
Copy Readers: Harold Hans, Karen D11vis, Vivian Klein.
. 128-W, 11:30 a.m.
WEDNES))AY
Business
A~tion
Music Committee, Music ListenThe Senate committee on housing discrimination Mon- ing Rm., noon.
Lang. Dept., 139-W, noon.
day night reported that it is ready to recommend action to
Special events Committee,. Activthe Student Council and Senate, after finding that there if} · ities Center, noon. ·
Student .Senate Theater, 4 p.m.
definitely a discrimination problem in Albuquerque.
Hospitality Committee, Activities
The resolution drawn up by the committee is expected . Center, 4 p.m.
.
Lartg.
Dept.,
139-W,
6
p.m.
to contain an endorsement of legislation currently coming
Town Club Rush, Mesa Lounge,
up for action in the state legislature.
6 p.m.
, Social
The resolution which will probably go to the Senate
Delta Gamma Lunch 250-A, B,
Wednesday, will make the University student body's stand noon,
,
on the discrimination issue very clear.
Campus-Related
.
Sandia
Staff
Members,
250-E,
The findings of the committee show that there is a very
8 a.m.
definite need for legislation of this' type and passing the 253,
Albuquerque English 'Club, 23;1.-C,
resolution may contribute to obtaining it.
D, 3:330 p.m.
.
Interest to All
For this reason, the LOBO fully endorses the resolution
' U.N. Lecture, Theater, 8 p.m.
of the committee and urges that it be passed.
Wednesday Night Dance, Ball.
-LMK
room, 8 p.m.
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Weekend Leftovers

An Albuquerque advertising man and part-time politician, Frederick W. Airy, has raised cries of Communist
infiltration of UNM faculty and students. He has criticized
several of the faculty who have spoken out against the
tyrranical practices of the House Comm'itte on Tin-American Activities. He has equated the only recent UNM student <;lemonstration, in support of the student sit-ins in the
south, with what he calls the "disgrace" in San Francisco
last May.
But perhaps the most unforgiveable accusation' of Mr.
Airy's is his charge that Dr. Miguel Jorrin, chair of the
Division of Foreign Studies, is a supporter of Fidel Castro.
He quotes Dr. Jorrin as saying "Cubans are lucky to have
Castro as their leader."
ThE) statement attributed to Dr. Jorrin was taken from
an answer made by J orrin to a question following a lecture
to the International Club on Russian foreign policy in Latin
America, April 1, 1960. Jorrin said, in answer to the ques-.
tion 1'What would happen if Castro were killed or removed
from office" that it was better to have Castro as the Cuban's
leader, ''because if the government were to fall into the
hands of Raul Castro or Che Guevara, much more radical
than Fidel, it would be much the worse for everyone."
On October 19, 1960, Dr. Jorrin said in a lecture to the
Kiwanis club that Castro is "a fanatic and revolutionary
dictator," and "Cuba must now be considered a Communist
country since it is following the Communist line." Contacted
b~r the I.OBO, Dr. Jorrin said "I wo~der why Mr. Airy did
not choose this most recent quotation and prefers to mention only the early one?" J orrin also asked whether Airy
was familiar with his work for the Senate Committee on
Foreign Relations, particularly a study of post Wor14 War
1I developments in Latin America published in 1959 by the
U.S. government printing office.
Airy's statements in regard to Dr. Jorrin are completely
·
and absolutely unfounded, to say the least.
Airy is overstretching the boundaries qf the sante freenon1 of 'expression he so emphatically wishes to deny those
who oppdse his own o,pinions.
-MDA

Lobos Squeeze Past Utah State, 75-68

B:v ' 1$MOKEY"

,

' Everybody came bacl~ this se~
mester, even nie. Just goes to
show that. Payola at 'UNM is not
a, thing of the past. They said it
couldn't 'be dOll!;! , , • alld they
were right. Even you came back?·
Ah, now for that sprillg semester. Soon there will be green
evet'yWhet•e, thell the racetracks
will opell ·and the greell will be
go!le.
·

The greatest time ;,aver' ever
invented was lOVI;l at firflt sight.
She was only a glass maker's ·
daughter but she sure made. a
spe~tacle of herself.
·
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The·Wesley Foundation will pre" .The Associated Women
· sent a program Wednesc:lay on "Na- Will.meet ~oday at 4 P·~· m New
ture of Man: Original Sin and De~>· Mexico UI?wn 250-D-E. Final pla~s
tiny.'' The Rever.end.L.eonarc:I·G·il·. for ~he Kmg of Hearts dance will
"'
lilingham, 1'\SSociate pastor of Cen- 1 ,b~e;;;d;;;.l;;;sc;;;u;;;s;;;s;;;ed;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l
,·
.
tral Methodist Church~ will lead the II
By DENNIS ROBERTS
discussion which begins at 6:45 lJ.m.
Lanny Winters poured n in .e
.
points t~rough the hooll in the l!'lst ahead 62-58, wa·s again in the driy.t:1!! mmutes of play to thwart er's seat, Beyond this stage, the
Utah State's bid for a come-from- Lobos neve!,' :r.elinquishec:l their lead
~or that better cleaning
behind'victory anc:l pace UNM to a althqugh the Farmers continued
75-68 Skyline conference triumpli their threat, It wa& not until Winat popular prices.
over the Farmers Saturday night ters' climactic clutch ·performance
that the Wolfpack was assured of
· at Johnson gym.
Winters, who .had been averagi~g victory.
'7.9 points per game prior to Satur- UNM now stands at 5-10 for the
days encounter, altogether netted season and 2-4 in loop nlay. Utah
AL 5-1803
301" Central SE
21 markers to lead all scorers. State, which was tabbeci'ras one of
Moreover, the .6-0 guard burne? the ·the league's top teams at pre.seaAcross From the Lobo Theatre
nets at a tornd. 67 J?er cent chp as son, only suffer~d further frustra-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!1
he connected for eigh~ out of 12 tion anc:l fell to its sixth conference 1o
field goals, He.;never·mtssed a shot defeat in seven outings ·and confrom the flool," m four attempts dur- tinned to hold down the cellar
ing the first half.
position:
Sparks Lobos
Ir-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
It·was Winters also who sparked
the Lobos to a 3!!-32 after a tight
BILL KITCHEN'S
first half before the Utags staged
a vicious threat in the second period,
Earily in the second half, UNM's
1 HAWIIAN, AFRICAN OR IOWA CORN PANCAKI:~ GERMA!t FRENCH
OR TANTALIZING MANHA1TAN PANCAKES, NAMt: 'EM.'WE'Vt: GC1T 'CM Ill
Joe McKay swished a free throw
which provided the Lobos with a
40-32 advantage and the biggest
Mt..a&N
lead enjoyed by either squad the
8810 CENT~L AVE. SE
entire night.
COAT AND 1ROUSERS $6.50
However, the utags gradually
AL 6-4120 127 Bryn Mawr SE
CALL CH 7-4347
started
·gain
showed to
signs
of momentum
overtaking and~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------~==~~~~~----~~----------------------------------------~--------
the
Lobos. With 10 minutes left in the
period, lefty CQrnell Green hit a
jumR shot from the side and lowered the gap to 56-55.
·
· McKay Provides Lead
McKay followed with a lay-up
on a fast break to again provide
UNM with a three-point lead, but
'.... , 1 recordings!
Green's jump shot coupled with TyThe
or~g'"'""
ler Wilbon's free throw knotted the
contest at 58-58 with 6:05 left.
Then Mike Dietmeier came in to
replace UNM's Francis Grant, who,
crippled by four personal fouls was
forced t11 sit out the t·emainder of
the stl'Uggle. Grant had been the
Lobos' high scorer to that point
with 18.
Stays Ahead
:Oietmeier hit a pair of quick
buckets from the side, and UNM,
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Beat Wolfpack, 14-11
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Custom-pressed by Columbia for Lucky S~ike- an album of unforgettalile hits!

AT

lANGEll'S ART
SUPPlY STORES
2510 Ceritrol SE

CH 2•3208

Across Central from Johnson (;ym
3600 4th st. NW

01 4-5000

Look at this album. Imagine these 12 great artists, great
hits together on one recprdl Here are the original record·
ings--magnificentlyreptoduced by Columbia Recor~ Pro·
ductions ($3.98 value). Never before have all these great
artists been brought together in one album! Never before have you been able to buy these great hits at su.ch a
bargain price! To get your album, fill in and mail the
shipping label at right with $1.00 and ten empty Lucky
Strike packs to "Remember How Great," P. 0. Box 3600,
Spring Park, Minnesota.
REMEMBER HOW GREAT CIGARETTES
·USED TO TASTE? LUCKIES STILL DO
CTHt AMERICAN TOBACCO

'

co,

To get "Remember How Great" album, .encli!'se and mall $1.00 and 10
empty Lucky strike packs, together with filled•ln shipping label. Please
print clearly, Orders received after May 31, 1961, wilt not be honored. If
sending check or money order, make payable to "Remember How Great."
;

.

I~-~---------------------~
SHIPPING LABEL.
I
I

"Remember How Great"

1
1·

I P. o. Box 3600
I Spring Park, Minnesota
I
I TO
Remove , cellophane-open
packs top and boltom-re•
move Inner loti wrap-tear
paCks down .sidei flatten 1
and mall with $ .00 ana
shipping label.

I

VOUR.N.AME

I STREET
I CITY .
l
L

I
·I
d

1

(PRINT YOUR NAME HERE)

I

ZONE
. STATE
Offer good only In u, S. A. and Puerto Rico,

. .
.

I
II.

UNCLE. Jt:JaN'5 PAN.I:AXE HCUSE

..._.......____
Get these twelve great rujginal recordings-in one
12" LP album-for $1~ and ten empty Lucky Strike packs!
.,.,.......,..
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RENTS

COmpany Se t 5 UP

A $5QQ S h ·I

'•

YOU DON•T FIGHT
THE BOOKSTORE
CROWDS FOR

.IFc· for· urn
··· Rece•Ives

hard~st

· .

,,'

VOGUE CLEANERS

.

REQUEsTssuPPORT
Dear Sir:
.
The Student Senate Committee The Air Force Academy wrestling
for the Investigation of Discrimina- team downed UNM's grapplers in a
tion in Housing will present its con- 14-11 cliffhanger Saturday and
elusions and T<>solntions to the Stu. ennppcd tho Lobos' seven-Jnatch
dent Senate and Student Council this victory skein.
week. The Committee unanimously Neither squad was sure of vicurges that·the entire .student body tory until the final match when the
coA:ke~ ~~eH~rt;t 0 \l!n~?owe[' actively consider its report.
Falcons' Charles Mahan stalled his
its naZ::.e, ~ pledge a~~we::d u~i·m~ The committe~ finds. that cons}st- way to a 1-1 .draw with U~M's
yes ma'm but it's not too bad ent a~d conclusive: ev;d:nce. exis~s C.hl!c~ Clausen. m the heavyWeight
malm.''
'
of ',VIdespread . discr1mmatl<!n , m dlVlSlon,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon lJledges an- ~ousmg by reason of race p~eJUd~ce The tie preserved a three-point
swer in cheerful doggerel: "Hello m Albuquerq~e ~nd that Umverslty !ead ~he Air Fore~ had. enjoyed goeverybody and glory be. This is neo- stt;de~ts a;e mtlmately affected by mg mto the climactic struggle.
phyte _ - - of SAE. We're be- this Sttuatwn.
.
• . Clausen would have·. hac:! to. pin
ing courteous all this week; to . After comprehensive tc:sbmony Mahan for UNM to :VI~. A decision
whom in the house would you like from students and commumty lead- would have meant a tte m the match,
to speak?''
era, we find that t~is situation. r~p- The Lobo matmen appeared to be
A pledge .of. Phi Delta Theta, resents a most serwus. and abldmg on the ·road to victory when they
asked if Hell Week was rugged, obsJ:acle to.. t~e achievement of rushed out to an early 9-0 lead.
Lloyd Von Wolf, Dave Marshall,
answered, "So far it's been pretty raCial equality m Albuquerque.
bad, but it's kind of slack now.'' We hope that the mature citizen- and Reed Cundiff all decisioned their
Mter giving his name he added ship of thi& academic community opponents in the opening matches.
"Don't print it. Things will get even will exercise strong and construerougher."
tive leadership and provide support
Tagging themselves in terms ap- toward the solution of this probpropriate to Hell Week, Kappa AI- lem.
.
pha ,¥ledges answer the P]wn~ sayFrank McGuire
C 0 arS 1p
mg Goat-. - - speakmg. ""
Ishmael Valenzuela
.
. · · •
Kappa Sigma fraternity, appar~
Mark Thompson
The Kmney Blick Company of
ently realizing their pledges are
Ferdy c. deBaca
Albuquerque h1;1s established an antoo exhausted from the rigors of
Ed Lewis
nual scholarship to be awarded to
Hell Week to do more than pick up
Mark Acuff
stud~nts in the department of
the phone, have done away with
Mike Kyne
at·chltecture.
the prepared speech. As proof that
Paul Bloom
Tom J. Kinney, of the Kinney
the ease-up didn't spread to other
John Woods
Brick Company, and John Heime•
Hell Week Activities, a pledge
Ellie Goldstein
rich, chairtnan of the architecture
groaned feelingly "It's hell all
Richard Miller
department, drew up the plan for
:right.''
Roger Banks
distributing the $500 scholarship,
which will be divided into two equal
Two Declared Ineligible . • . . •
. awards of $250 e!l<:h, and awa.rded
Tw UNM basketball players
to both of the rec1p~ents at the rate
. . mehg1ble
• . .
.
of $125 each semestet•.
have obeen .declared
for '-'
this semester because of grades, it
I
The reCiJllents may be either men
.
.
. .
. . ··
. .
.
.
was announced Monday, The two
.
.
or women at UNM who have com.
. .
.·
.. . . • . . .
,
.. .
are Pat Baggot and Larry Smith. ~he UNM chapte~ o,f Chi ;mpsil.on, pl~tetl .at .le!lst two years of refratermty on the basts of tts na- The pair failed to comply with Sky. nattonal honorary c1vtl engnieermg qUir:ments m the department of
tional rulings and local opinions as line Conference scholastic require- fraternity, has added nine engineer- archltectut·e. They must be of high
·
·
expressed by chapte~ members. . . menta which is passing 10 hours of ing students to its membership.
mc_>ral charact~r, and .have mai~emph!lSI.zed th...at .t.he c.
.
InitiatesareW.A.rthut·Peterson, tame.d. a. sahs.facto.t·y .ac.ademlc.
published forum wrl,I be advantage· .
. .
Robert K. St. Claire John L. standmg. ,
.,
ous ov~r th~ preywusly prop?sed
'
s·.
.
I
Mount'o . Laddie 'L. 'Millf:! Bob The selectlof!S Will be ma?e by the
.
.
.
.
Qtfestions for tpe. pend}ng Int~r- panel dtscuss1ons m that the. Views
.. . .
purs . . , . . Dunlat, YCarl. H. Bender Jr.: Tom faculty committee on, prizes and
Fraternity Councll forum on rac~al of each gr~up,. as a whole, c.ould be . Spurs,, sophomo~e women s hon- W. Thomas Richard K. Hanaoka awards~ and will,be based on t•eco~and religious . discrimination: have expressed mst,~ad of the vtews of orary, w1ll hold the1r annual Found· and James
Finn.
• mendahons t•ec~tved from the chmr•
bee submitted to each of the frater- the five panehats, chosen to ~~pre- er's Day b:;mquet Sunday at 6 p.m.
.
.
.. .
man of th~ ~rchltt~ct!lre department,
nities. Denny Brummell IFC pub· sent the Greek groups as a· utut.
at the Silver · Spur restaurant.
.
... .
. .
.
The .or1gmal recipient . may relicit 'chairman said,
' .. . . .
.
. ..
. ·
Guests at the banquet will i~clf!de . Dipl~macy is the ability to talre n~vy- his sclto~ars~ip nnnu~Jly pro·
Tfie answers, to be published in .The
meal
a house- faculty members and the JUmor somethJ.ng' and
the. other fel- V1dmg
mamtams a snhsfactol'y.
the LOBO, will be given by each Wife to get 1S breakfast 1n bed,
·sponsors of Spurs.
low beheve he ts glVlng 1t away, academtc record,

Wesley Foundation

.2
4
•
.
l
.
,
.
.
·
l
.
n
.
eogue
NOw

"Roses Are Red,
Violets. Are Blue" letter to the Ed,tor Air Force WresJie~~:
eontinuedfrompagel
Zeta Mu of Lambda Chi _.<\l.pha of
J:,ambda Chi Alph.a fraterni~~· o~e
of the ~argest soc1al fraternities m
~he Umted. States and. Can!ld!l havIl?g 151 acttve chapter~. T~:s 1s ~an~
dt~nte - - - speakmg. Besid~s
b.emg one of the larges~ frateml·
ties, as the pledge says, tt has also

.

.

Or. Nolan'and Dr. Hammel will
soon begin a study on the patterns of alcoholic consumption in
New Mexico, A $!!,000 gt·ant will
be used to finan!!e the project.
might include the special
Now it's called the "Popejoy- This
set up of a booth. at Okie's. Drs.
Russell Feud.'' There's !lOthillg~ Hammell and Nolan could be
invigorati!lg to the Southwest available
on TGIF days to test
than a feud, If things ever get to
the
blood
contl;lnt
your alcohol
the ."I challenge you . . .') stali\'e, stream. :But as inthat
famous
I want to suggest marsqmallows American once said "Hie!"
.
.
.
'
. at five paces. Plop, plop, ·
. Speaking · about · feuds, there
These ,things I saw between
was almost one during registra- semesterS:
tion when a Council member ac·
-,Six children ridiJ?,g mechani,.
cused one of the coaches of be- cal horses. Tho.se are the kind
ing segregationists. After all where you put in a dime and get
they do separate the boy'S: and 10 cents worth of rocks.
·
girl's PE classes. Especialfy
-·An old woman eating all ic~
swimming!
cream cone.
-A very old man being led. by
Imagine this scene: A group
a
very
young child.
of scowling harem cuties holding
-A
cat
that hated horses,
rolling pins looking out window
.
-A
flower
Crt!Shed by a new
at sultan carrying shoes in hand
Cadillac.
trying to sneak quietly into pal·
-Headlines s c r e ami n g the
ace.
.murder of a young girl.
A friend met his Wife in a psy. ' These are the things I saw, not
chology class and proposed in a because I was there but because
biological lab, So what's all this other people were there, for they
about the birds and the bees. It would have happened without me.
should be more like Freud and
Hooke.
"And when the great poem is
written people will ask, 'What
Where are they going to put does it mean?' I think the poet
6125 students when they go to the 1 will be forgiven should. he anlibrary? After all, the elevator swer, •n· is enough that God
will hold only six people. By the knows.' "-Patchen.
way did you ever ride the library
elevator with five other people?
The new Tl1underbird is out.
Groan, groan, wham.
This is UNM's "literary magazine.'' This must surely be signi1
' Shay lady, you're the ugliest
ficant . , . to someone.
woman I ever saw.''
"You're the drunkest ·man I
"Are you going to learn to 'ski
ever saw."
this winter?"
1
"Yes lady, but I'll be sober in
'No, I'm just going to let it
the Jttorning.''
slide."
.
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';Russell' o·l·sc·u·'s·s·I·O· 'n'. Primaiy Is' Set 'lobo Halfback Named Trow?ridge ·W·~i~es Best Dressed Coed
"" · · · · ·· ·; ·· · · · · r · \V~
;. · 19.61 Ahi. . .y. · ·Book on Humand1es To Be Chosen at U
:·sl
m~y cho~en
~
0'te'd for.M
or·c.h' .rOT wednesday
. . ... ···. t ete ·of· .ear.
Dr.Hoyt 'l'rowbridge, ch!!.irml!.n A UNM,coed
be
as
of the.. UNM English dept., is' the one of the'"Ten Best Dressed ColContinued· from page 1
Bobby Santiago, Lobo halfback, author of "Humanities Programs lege Girls in America."
.
A
. 1 d'
.
grotJp, racial or religious, national waa named .4-lbuqqerquE:'a Athlete in 15 Arkansas Colleges," being . Fo~· the fifth yea1• Glumo1· maga1-t J . ?beR·· lSCIUSSIOn 0~ the Dr.. or poltical.
•
'
of the. Yeur by the A!lntqUt:ll;'que publ!shed .in a. collection 0~ such zipe 'i~;~ sponsOl>i.ng the nation-wide
. ~ osu1 · · . usse l case wdl be held . "The Student Power Party will Athlettc Club recently.
studtes.
. ·
contest.
· ·
.
.-:~ prohab~: ln March, Dr. How~rd therefore p1·opose a c.onstit~tio)lal Santiago, a sophomore lettel'!llan, The . c.olle?tion is· called ':The T · ·
. h
•
] ~c~ut;ayd a hac;ker of J?r. Russell, amendment vroftibiting discrimina- was named. to the All-Skyline sec- H~m!lntties m Ge:tu;ral Educatwn,"
h~ et.~J ·of ~: chlmvus
t-1 ~n ~
academic freedom, tory cl~~;u,ses in the .con~tii;utions of ond teRm last year and was instru- edi~ed ~Y J'ames Ftsher of Boston
~ill ehel I~ecintbo c .· ·~
1 .. e6i_ 0 ~ver
·0"
· Monday.
any prtvate org~mzat10ns on the mental in the five wins chalked up Umversity,
f · · iJ w
P s
e · oe
o"'
The :fact~ :;;hould be brought out UNM campus. ~uch discriminatory by the Lobos during the season. He His survey of Arkansas pro- rom · NM.
. .
·
·~ ~nd ,they Will hav~ to be broug~t clauses s}Xall be removed within two amazed many who feared that, at grams, .which covel'S a:Il the priv!lte Among ~he Pl'IZ~s these ten Y?ung
.., out, McMurray satd. McMurray ts yeur 11 of tht:l rati~cation of said'155 pounds, he wguld be too small and public colleges_ of that state, is women, .will recerye are na~IOnal
sc~eduled to g~ befor~, the faculty amend men~. Failure to do· so will to· play college ball.
· based on observations ~ade du1·ing l'ec~gmtwn fo1' thetr colleges In the
Q'"'O thts month to dtscuss, Freedom on lead to offictal removal of the organS t'
d h.' h h 1 t k 1954-56, when Trowbndge served August College Issue of Glamor
ization :from the UNM campus"
· t an taAgrto. aJ~ ·G lgd.. sc 00t.., .ra.cd as consultant tu the }...rkansas Ex- and in newspapers thro"Qghout the
This C&mpus and the Faculty."
~
I
"
t t th LOBO ...,. ·
· . •
s ars
H)
ar enswar .. an
.
.
·
.
t
d
.
'd
1'1;1 M .n a reqku~ thot the LOBO' .....beCriticizes Plank .
Hiram Caxroll were finalists in the perl~e!lt m '-!-'eacher Education, a tcoun ry,l a!l.t tanNa11 -eyxpekn~t:l Jpal
::E!. • urray as e
a
e · . pu - Michael asked by the LOBO to · le t'
· ·
stateWide proJect sponsored by the wo Wl,le (VIS! o ew . or m une.
~ b~h statements by Governor Ed- comment ~n the new platform. de- se · c ton.
·
.·
Ford Foundation.
·
The purpose o.f the contest is to
1"1 wm L, Mechem printed in the clared that there are many ~ood Last year Don Pe~kms, ex-lobo
• •
. ·
•
·
show college women that it can be
Z downto;vn press o~ ?l!n• 19 on Me- idt:las incorporated in it, but concern- ~~~tb:~~·star, was chosen Athlete ot CIVIl SerVICe
rewa1·ding and fun . to 'be well
M~~ay .s harsh crJt~cism of UNM ing discriminatory clauses, he said ·.. Y •
. .
.t.
dressed whereve1• they. go.
PiesJdent Tom PopeJOY.
. that th Stud t p
p t "
I
.
-·--~.--1
Mechem, asked if he believed Dr. bitin off mor:~ha~~:: c~~ ~he~:~ earning prohibitio'nofTace clauses)
.
r t
McMurray was violating the prin- Mi~hael said if they ro osal
that possibly can be done," Michael A March test date has been add. · n OUr 0
OW
ciple of acade~ic fre~dom by his rohibit discriminatio~ P e~·e ever said. He said, "T}le sitm;tion is more ed to ~he Federal Servic~ Entra~ce "On To~r," a film o:f the Russian
a~tacks on :PopeJoy, sa1d "under the ~assed by amendment, ,:fhis place thtln gradually ImproVIng."
~xum:nat10n (FSEE) teat Adn:u:~- concert .tnp of the Ne": York PhilcJrcumstAnces, as I have heard of (UNM) would blow sky high"
Michael said that a local frater- 1stra:wn .schedule, the U.S. C1.vil hal'lllomc Symphony With Leonard
t~em, anyone ,is subject to be criti"If they (Student Power Party) nity is virtually powerless to get Servtce Commission announced.
Bel'l'lstein conducting will be shown
Ct~;d." '·
. . .
want race riots, that's what•they rid of its discriminato:t:y clauses. , Allen W.. Howerton, Recruiting two days at the ~ew Mexico Union
No one and no mst1tut~o~ .of the will get," Michael said. "I don't Ferdy DeBaca, chairman of the Representative for the J?~nver, C?l- ~heater. There wtll he three show"
state f?ho~ld ~e free of c~tic1~m or think any political party tis worth United Student Par.ty said he orado . of!ice of the ClVll Sel'Vlce mgs to~a;v: at 7, .8:15 and 9:15 p.m.
exempt ftomtt ~t the :Umverstty or sacrificing for the chaos that will thougl)t the new pa).'ty is "highly Comn.nss~on, st~ted that t~e. FSEE a~d a stm1lar nm)lber Thursd~y at
anyy;here else. I m a ht~le confused ensue if this thing,ever comes off." idealistic," but with :!Qme, good exammatwn wtll be admmistered 1.30, 3 and 4:30 p.m. There 1s no
by 1t .all because I don t know t~e "If it is pulled off no one can tell ideas.
~
on ~turday1 March 18. lt was not chal'ge.
full circumstances," Mechem satd. h t . ht 'h · •, M' li 1 'd
"
.
.
.
preVIously scheduled for Ma1·ch.
_ _ _ ___,...__ __
1 ~ .ae sat
"But any' a~ministrator, or pres.. w a · U:11f
.~ppen,
~ personally will be watchmg to To compete in the examination
' 5 d
5
·
ident is SUbJeCt to criticism no • "E SJtuh~tlO~ Improving'
see If and how these things are car- which will be offered in all. college
tu
ent
en
ate
' how capable
· · he ts,"
.
•
veryt mg IS bemg
done {con-. ried
~· ·
· ·the Commtsl;Ion's
•
· ·
matter
Mechem
·
, out·"
· .. .
ctti\lS m
Tenth . A ll new and transfer students are
said. "I have never jumped on a such as is reported from the Uni- The AP primary on Wednesday Civil Service Region, interested stu- invited to attend the Student Sencollege professor or president my- versity, is subject to an investiga- is open only to m~mbers of Greek dents should file application cards ate meeting. in the New MexicQ
self and none has jumped on me tion and it is a .proper function of organizations. f'he polls will be open {available in College Placement Union Theater Wednesday Ishmael
either, except in the classroom.'' our State Legislature to make such from 8 a.m. to'5 p.m. and activity Offices) with the Commission's Den- Valenzut;lla, student body ~ce-pres. Concerning a proposed investi- an inquiry.''
cards must be shown to vote.
ver office by March 2.
ident said Monday.
gation into the Dr. Russell case by
the State Senate, Mechem said, "I
think that. anything of this kind,
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FOR RENT
"

FOR SALE
I

~·

~

·. '

•

SERVICES

KITCHEN'S Conoco Service & Garage.
Quality products with that extra sp,eclal
tl>l"lie!. T1~l:l NO';I" .r·o~ l'OLlSHlNG
& WAXING. 3200 Central SE.
MAC'S DO IT YOURELF Garage. Rent
stall and tools and do your own auto rePair. Metric tools available for :foreign
curs. 2602 2nd NW. CH 2·1658.
7·9·iO·l4·16·17
FOR SALE
1957 MORRIS Minor. New tires, low mileage, $500. Will bar11ain. Skip Holbrook,
4010 Mesa Vista Dorm, Ext. 590.
7·9·10
HELP WANTED
URGENTLY need part-time lielp three
evenings per week and .::saturua,id. .c.a.IC~
18-20. Neatnes~ and cur necessary. Phone
AM 8-2016. Ask for Mr. Kilpatrick. 7·9·10
:FOR REN:.:.T::.....c·<,___ _ _ _ 1
APARTMENT, furnished, near University.
Ideal for couple. Call CH 2-6315 or see at
212 Princeton SE.
'
7-9
(

aSwingline

. ·stapler no
bigger than a

8 8 Cf

pack of g~m ~
Clndudine
1000 slaplcat

The Denver Division of The Martin Company is engaged in the research and development
of this nation's, foremost defense system, the ICBM Titan. This and other exciting space
projects attracts those persons who seek a creative environment wh13re professional ad•
vancemerit is rapid. Here also is an environment that is unexcelted for fine living, winter
.sports and summer recreation, Join with Martin and enjoy the advantages of "Colorful
<:olor~do'' while you advance yourself int~ the top talent categoriss,

SWINGUNE

'"Cub" Stapler S1.29

•

-;;:)3UI:~"'tB~'Zfi!:.... I NC"J
o..LONO ISLANO CITY1 NEW YORK, N• .!.>

Mallfn requires ia{MI al a!l'levels, bachelor, masters or doctorate degrebs In each o(ihe following fle/dsJ ELEC•
~.'1'RICA1./ELECTRONIC, AERONAUTICAL, MllCHANICAL,CIVIL 1PHVSICS and MATHEMATICS

assoc~ated
·

students
boQkstQr.e

MtM....-IFIIr•.v
l::::J/S'NVIZ'i=? oiViSic:>N

THE MARTIN REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE AT THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO FEB. 9th &'10th

{:, GRbUND FLOOR-NEW MI:XICO UNION
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'

'

Thursday, February
. . 9, 1961

.

r

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
4 line ad, 65c-8 times $1.50. lnsertiQns
fore vubllration to Room 158, Student
must be submitted by noon on the ol.ay be·
fore . publication to Room 158, Student
Publications Building, Phone CH 8-1428
or CH .7-0891, ext. 814,
.
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This is an ear.

THE VOIC:E OF THE 'QNIVliRSITY OF .NEW :MEXICO SINCE 1897
.
I

Wont Ads

17" TABLE model TV ($50) and a stand·
ard model typewriter with stand ($50).
Call CH 3·0197,
3·7·9

·~.

VoJ. 64

I

ONE-BEDROOM apartment, furnished,
. Closest to the campus, 809 Univeh!ity NE.
$65 a month.
3·1"9

•
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